
 
 
On August 19, we will be blanketing the community 
with the love of God through our generosity and 
service.  In preparation, we will be collecting the 
following items each week for various outreach 
projects taking place on that day.  Just look for the 
“Serve Our City” display in the lobby to drop off your 
donations! 
 
 
 

 
 

BETHANY CHRISTIAN SERVICES  
BABY SHOWER 

� Gift cards in small increments ($5-$20) to gas 
stations, grocery stores, Walmart and Target 

� Newborn diapers and wipes 
� Newborn clothing  
� Accessories like pacifiers, bibs, baby wash, 

shampoo, etc 
� Girly baskets for the mom:  journals, lotions, hair 

stuff, nail polish, etc 
 
 
 
 
 
 

NICU PARENT CARE BASKETS  
(60 of each item needed) 

� Pens  
� Notepads  
� Maxi Pads  
� Deodorant  
� Toothpaste  
� Toothbrush  
� Hair brush  
� Hair bands/headbands  
� Packaged Snacks  
� Bottles of Water  
� Individual Antibacterial Gels  
� Activities for waiting siblings : Crayons, coloring 

books, stickers, puzzles, small toys 
 

FCHS TEACHER SHOEBOXES 
We would really love to bless the teachers of FCHS – they sacrificed a lot to provide a home for our church for 9 years!  We’d like 
to collect 91 shoeboxes stuffed with as much of the following items as will fit! 

� Chocolate, snack packs of nuts or trail mix 
� colored pencils 
� mechanical pencils 
� regular #2 pencils 
� big binder clips 
� little binder clips 
� encouragement stickers 
� Post-it-notes - all sizes 
� loose leaf college rule notebook paper 
� construction paper 
� yellow highlighters 
� expo whiteboard markers - all colors 
� expo erasers and board wash 
� tissues 
� colored sharpies 
� red ink pens 
� black ink pens 
� blue ink pens 
� sticky tac to hang posters 
� paperclips 
� rulers 
� correction tape - like whiteout - but it works like 

tape to cover mistakes 
� duct tape 

� masking tape 
� rubber cement 
� box of plastic spoons 
� box of plastic forks 
� tea mixes 
� 8 ounce plastic cups 
� Post it flags the plastic type 
� Mints 
� Gum 
� sandwich ziplock bags 
� Lined 5 x 7 index cards 
� Small gift-card (Target, Walmart, etc for 

supplies) 


